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THE FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE.

T HIE conuodious new building located in Côte St.
Antoine, a western suhurb o! Montreal, is mak-

ing steady progress, and wilL be ready for dedicati< n
before the beginning of the sebool terra next autumu.
As seen fromi the. new line of the Canada Pacifie Rail-
way it presents an imposing appearance, snd is one o!
the miobt striking objects in that part of the. city. It
will afford a~ccommodation for one hundred resident
pupils, and there is rooro on the. lot for extension, wben
required.

Early st nontb a meeting, of tbe Directors, o! the
Institt was held, and sonie îimportant business trans-
actud. To the regret o! mnany, the Rev. E. M. Taylor,
M1,A., who hans lilled the. difficult post of principal of
the Institution for the past two years, with acceptance
and success, tendered bis resignation, feeling it te ho
his (luty k> return k> the pastorate. The. rusignation
was acce pted; snqd, af tor caref ul coiniderati,,n, tbe Rev.
Win. H-all, M.LA., was appointed k> thie vacant post, to
tako effect at tbe enauing ConFerence. WVhile mnany
out.side of the Board will regret tb. retiremnent of Bro.
Taylor, they will rejoice k> know that h. i4 k> b. foi-
low-ed by so conipetent aud wortliy a sucessor, Witb)
its new buildings and imiproved appliances, we antici-
pate for the lInstituite a successful career under Bro.
H1all's adininist.ration. The following resolution re-
spectiug the retiring Principal wa8 unanitnously

Ths.t this Board dlesires4 k> place upon record iLs
MOhigh aprecilttionl of Lbe valuahie services rendered b y
the Rev. E. M. Taylor, M.A.. as Principal ot the Frencb
Mlethodist Inistitt. during the past two years-services
which have raised the Institut.. te as high a state o!
efflcienrcy as iLs present liimited incomne and appliances
will pet mit. 'lhle rectors regret that Mr. Tayor's
econvictioii4 o! duty bave led bur to re-iign the Prin-
cip)al.sbip, sud tbey begr to assure bu»i of their be8t
wisýhes for bis bappiness and usefuine.ss ini the. work o!
the pasmtorate to wb i<c b. is about to return."

An interesting fenture o! the Board meeting was
tl>e pre-sence Of three ladies, Mesdames Torrance, Ross
and Finlay, representing. tb. Womnan's Miss-ionary
Society. At the. la.gt meeting of Lhe O.ncral Mission-
ary Board a resolution was pssed requesting the
Womnan'm Society k>, appoint a Conanitte. k> consuît
witb the. Board o! Directors on> all inaLtersa ffecting
Lb. Girls' departinent o! tb. Institute, and this was
the first occasion on whicb lady reprosentatives bad
taken part in tbe business. W. bave no doubt the
co-operation o! the, Woman's Society will tend grestly
to the siucces o! the Instituté, both in regard to the

attendance of students, and the economy and efficienc
of domestie management,

NOT ES ON THE NORTU -WEST,

(Cont&nued, from page 38.)

AETER leaving Wolf Creek, we made a short-cuA whieh took us over a, new and rough trail, bi.
gave the opportunity of examnnng a possible site f(
a proposed'Indîan Institute, which the Oovernmei
intends to establish in this region. The location is a
elevation overlooking the point where the Battie Rivq
is crossed by the Edmnonton trail, and presents a. goc
deal of variety in the way of arable ]and, grass ian
and timber; but the soîl is light, and the situation hi
the diý,advantagre of being near an Indian, Reserv
On furtbler consultation, it was decided that the vicinit
of Red Deer River would be a mucb more suitab
place, and I learu f roin subsequent correspondence wit
the authiorities of the IndianDepArtinent that tht
favor the latter location.

About fourteen miles froma Woodville Mission, c
an eminence overlooking the river, stand the pren
mises of the Battie River Mission, occupied by Br
Glass and his devoted wife. There is the usu
mnission- bouse of squared logs, and a school-house
simnilar construction, both showing signs of rikill ar
enterprise on the part of the missiona'ry. The builb
ingrs, with the land attaehed, lie just outside tl
Reserve, and are the property o!* the Missionai

Society.

About hal! -a-mile from the Battle River Missi(
promises, are the Agency Buildings, and in varioi
directions may b. seen enclosed and cultivated fielc
g(iving token that the Indians are making soine atteni-
te settie down, and get a living from the soul.
would b. unreasonable k> ,expect that the habits of
lifetime and the~ traditions of centuries can ail 1
overcorme in a day; but witb patience and perseveran
!tea4y pwogress can be made, and the Indians grad
ally elevated ini the scale o! civilization. There wr
soime trouble bore aet the time o! the. revoIt. Ju
acros.4 the. river froni the. Mission was the reserve
Bjobtàil's band. As the Indians were under Rom,
Catholic influence, they were especially hostile to 0
Mission. All sorts of efforts were made to intimida
our missionary and drive himn away, but without efibi
Af ter the. collapse of the revoit, Bobtail' s band gave~
their reserve in .xchange for Scrip, and went out
the. plains, but in a short tirni were back, in a state

starvaion, becrging the. (overnment to restor. the
t> treaty rights.


